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Commerce Website

Amano Pioneer Eclipse E-Commerce Website

Amano Pioneer Eclipse launched a new

content-rich and engaging website

featuring E-Commerce functionality.

SPARTA, NORTH CAROLINA, US, June

22, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Pioneer

Eclipse, a worldwide leader in facility

cleaning and floor care products,

launched a new content-rich and

engaging website featuring E-

Commerce functionality.

“This new e-commerce solution is one

more expansion of the company’s

customer service program” said Mark

Plemons, Global Product Manager for Pioneer Eclipse. “In addition to our live support team

customers can now order products, manage order history and account payments any time that

suits their operating schedules.”
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The new website includes enhanced content, navigation

and product comparison tools for visitors to easily learn

more about the product lines all within the e-commerce

environment. This new E-Commerce solution at

https://www.pioneereclipse.com/ is available to Pioneer

Eclipse wholesale distributors and to building service

contractors (end users). Distributors now have the option

to use a secure portal 24/7 to place orders, pay invoices,

track order history and more using the new website.

Building service contractors now have the option to continue working with their local distributor

or to order Pioneer Eclipse products direct online. To aid their purchase decision process,

contractors can also use the site to request job-site product demonstrations.
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Throughout the cleaning industry, Pioneer Eclipse is recognized as a leader and innovator in

floor care systems, with an emphasis on propane powered equipment and floor care chemical

products. Pioneer Eclipse brands also include American Sanders and Amano Environmental. All

brands are managed out of the Sparta, North Carolina manufacturing and operations facility,

which services customers globally with sales in over 40 countries. Pioneer Eclipse is a wholly

owned subsidiary of Amano Corporation, a manufacturing conglomerate listed on the Tokyo

Stock Exchange. For more information, visit www.pioneereclipse.com or call 336-372-8080.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/577978705

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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